Over the last decade, online grocery shopping has been a growing e-commerce area, currently representing a multi-billion business. While research has been carried out outlining different aspects of consumers' general online shopping behavior, grocery shopping has its specificity in its mundanity and everydayness. As a mundane and routine practice, it affects consumers' everyday lives, as well as other larger-scale issues such as food waste. This paper strives to explore this intersection between online shopping behavior and everyday life. Based on qualitative research, it outlines four behavioral alterations consumers exhibit when switching from offline to online grocery shopping. It then outlines how they fit into and affect their lived experience, creating perceived benefits and/or pitfalls of online grocery shopping.
Introduction
Over the last decades, e-commerce has been booming and the grocery shopping industry has not been unaffected. An increasing number of grocery chains offer the option to shop for groceries online; moreover, many grocery businesses that operate entirely as an e-commerce platform with no physical stores have been created (Sloot, 2018) . According to a research carried out by Morgan Stanley (2016) that surveyed 10,000 consumers in ten countries, groceries might be the next big driver of e-commerce globally.
The grocery industry represents a multi-billion dollar business (USD 675 billion in the United States alone in 2016). There is still an enormous potential for growth, as the market share of online groceries remains very low compared to the grocery business overall (around 2 percent in the US and about 6 percent in some European markets such as the UK and France, where online grocery shopping has become somewhat more established).
Online grocery shopping is expected to more than double in the next ten years, which would result in nearly 75 percent of consumers buying 25 percent of their groceries online in 2025 (A. C. Nielsen, 2015) .
Nevertheless, online grocery shopping is a relatively new trend that has been gaining popularity and practical use on a wider scale only in the last few years (Sloot, 2018) and the depth of existing research is thus still lacking in some areas. Research has mostly focused on the adoption of e-commerce in general (e.g. Mandilas, Karasavvoglou, Nikolaidis, & Tsourgiannis, 2013; Venkatesh & Bala, 2008) , the situational factors that determine the adoption of online grocery shopping (Chintagunta, Chu, & Cebollada, 2009 ), and to a certain extent, the changes in consumer behavior, particularly the impact on product/brand choice in the online supermarket (Degeratu, Rangaswamy, & Wu, 2000; Shankar, Smith, & Rangaswamy, 2003; Pozzi, 2009) .
What is missing within the existing literature is the consumer's point of view. In other words, the understanding of how switching to online grocery shopping and the shopping behavior changes affect consumers themselves.
Based on a qualitative study of online grocery supermarket customers, this paper offers an account of four aspects of online grocery shopping that consumers altered after switching to online grocery shopping and that they see as the main benefits and/or pitfalls of this switch. It is outlined how these behavioral alterations affect consumers' everyday lives, particularly the areas of their diet and food waste. This has implications both for research in this area and for online grocery providers, whom it can assist with a better targeting and retention strategy.
Literature Review
Various aspects of online grocery shopping have been treated in the literature so far. For instance, an extensive amount of research has been undertaken to study the motivations and drivers to adopt shopping for groceries online (e.g. Hand, Riley, Harris, Singh, & Rettie, 2009; Chintagunta et al., 2009; Pozzi, 2009; Kumar & Kashyap, 2018; Childers, Carr, Peck, & Carson, 2001; Jiang, Jiang, & Liu, 2011) . In terms of consumer behavior of online grocery shoppers, it has been shown that online shopping behavior differs notably from offline shopping behavior, not least because online shopping does not involve travel, products cannot be physically inspected at the time of purchase, price uncertainty is decreased by the availability to see the final basket price at any given moment, consumers do not have to carry the product load while shopping, and delivery charges are often involved when shopping online (Chintagunta et al., 2009) . It is also more time-efficient compared to offline shopping (Anic & Radas, 2006) .
Within the area of online shopping for groceries, primarily the areas of product search, time efficiency, and product/brand exploration have been researched in the past. Grocery shopping is a utilitarian task and in carrying out this task the consumers look for efficiency and time saving.
The online environment offers these benefits, as shown for example by Anesbury, Nenycz-Thiel, Dawes, and Kennedy (2015) . In this study, an experiment was conducted with 40 shoppers that had been previously inexperienced with online grocery shopping, asking them to purchase a basket comprising of 12 common grocery categories. The results showed that online grocery shopping indeed reflects the consumer's desire for efficiency and time saving during a task seen as utilitarian. The shopping trips were fairly fast for most of the participants regardless of their lack of experience with online grocery shopping.
The time efficiency is closely connected to the fact that most purchases are carried out on the first page of each product category (Anesbury et al., 2015) . In other words, consumers consistently use the default option of the page display in the retailer's online store and mostly only view the products displayed on the first page (the default page). This corresponds to other findings, according to which products located on the first page in the retailer's online store yield more purchases (Breugelmans, Campo, & Gijsbrechts, 2006) , although there are numerous ways in which consumers can find a particular item in an online shop.
To find a product in a brick-and-mortar supermarket, a consumer must find the correct aisle and walk down it in order to locate the product. In the online shop, a consumer can use the search function and directly look the product up, view the special offer page directly, or use the "virtual departments" that resemble the aisle organization as if in a traditional supermarket (e.g. dairy, meat, vegetables, fruit). The latter turns out to be the consumers' preferred option. A study, in which 40 participants made an online grocery shopping trip while their eye movement was recorded, revealed that 95 percent of the participants used the "virtual departments" search function, thus copying offline supermarket behavior, 80 percent navigated by searching directly, and 68 percent browsed the special offers (Benn, Webb, Chang, & Reidy, 2015) . Consumers have thus been shown to search for a product in the online environment in a similar way they would search for the same product in a physical supermarket, rather than searching for the product directly. This may be due to the fact that most online grocery retailers simulate a familiar supermarket environment (Anesbury et al., 2015) .
Once the consumer finds the relevant product category, s/he is likely to shop on the first page, which corresponds to other findings mentioned earlier (Anesbury et al., 2015; Breugelmans et al., 2006) . This is also due to the fact that the overload of choice in both traditional and online supermarkets leads to consumers developing a so-called "clutter filter" that screens quickly through the vast selection of brands and products that we find on the shelves or on webpages. Therefore, selecting products quickly, often without browsing, can represent an unconscious protective behavior that consumers use to stay efficient and oblivious to the amount of choice that is presented to them (Sorensen, 2017) . This consumers' quest for efficiency can lead to a lack of brand exploration while shopping for groceries online (Pozzi, 2009 ). Based on a large dataset of 11,000 consumers who shopped both online and offline, Pozzi (2009) focused on brand exploration within the breakfast cereal category. The results of the research showed that brand exploration is more prevalent in an offline environment than online. Because online grocery shopping tends to be adopted in situations of time shortage, there is a decreased intention to explore unknown brands and products. Moreover, many online grocery providers offer the option to shop based on past shopping history, allowing consumers to buy their favorite products at one click and lessening any intention to browse through virtual aisles and explore new brands. In fact, disabling this feature boosts brand exploration online by 23 percent (Pozzi, 2009 ). However, brand exploration online is also limited by the impossibility to verify product quality online, resulting in the greater impact of brand name online than offline (Degeratu et al., 2000; Shankar et al., 2003) .
As outlined above, there has been a discussion on the consumers' pointof-purchase behavior in the online supermarket and its differences to their offline behavior. In particular, researchers have studied the ways in which consumers find the product and/or brand and how this results in time efficiency. However, what do these different practices mean for consumers' lives? How are they perceived? Once online grocery shopping is adopted as the main provisioning channel for the household's grocery supplies, what strategies do consumers use to maximize the benefits they perceive online shopping can offer and how do these strategies fit into and affect their everyday lives? These are the questions this paper aims to address, exploring how changes in shopping behavior, which arise from regular grocery shopping online, are reflected in consumers' everyday lived experience. Knowing how online grocery shopping fits into people's everyday lives allows us to view the effect of e-commerce in the offline world and can help online supermarkets target their consumer segments more efficiently.
Methodology
The goal of this research was to reveal how online grocery shopping translates into people's everyday lives. As the goal was to understand the changes from the consumer's point of view, qualitative research methods were applied, as they allow us to capture a certain phenomenon using the informant's frame of reference and attempt to experience what the informant is experiencing (Corbin & Strauss, 2015) . In particular, semistructured interviews were conducted with consumers who have had extensive experience with online grocery shopping.
A set of potential topics of interest relevant for the current research was created based on the literature review. These topics were later complemented with exemplary questions that served as guidelines on how to approach the exploration of each of the set topics during the interviews. Both the research topics and interview questions were finalized during the process of data collection.
Following McCracken (1988) , the sample consisted of ten online grocery customers. The data sample was chosen in line with the most meaningful characteristics of online grocery customers. First, the selection criteria based on various demographic statistics that describe the typical online grocery shopper in the Czech Republic were identified. These criteria included age, gender, income level, geographical location, and family structure. According to a report from KPMG (2016) , 20 percent of the population aged 18 to 44 has shopped online for groceries at least once and another 25 percent is planning on trying out online grocery shopping. Based on the same report, which surveyed 1,000 respondents that have the main responsibility for groceries in their households, it is clear that the gender split of grocery shoppers is still large, as 70 percent of all grocery shoppers are female and only 30 percent male. Women are also more experienced online grocery shoppers, with 27 percent shopping for groceries at least once in the past and 11 percent shopping regularly (InsightLab, 2017) . Accordingly, to reflect the structure of online supermarket customers, the informants' age ranged between 23 and 48, and eight customers were female while two were male. The sample includes five respondents who are either working mothers or mothers on maternity leave, and five respondents who are busy professionals. This represents an even split between the two major target groups of online grocery supermarkets: busy professionals and busy parents. Both frequent and infrequent online shoppers were included to cover the diverse roles online grocery shopping can play in consumers' lives. Theoretical saturation in terms of the research question was reached.
The list of respondents (with pseudonyms) and their characteristics is included in the Appendix.
The research was conducted during the months of March, April, and May 2018. All interviews were held in the Czech language. Interviews were recorded using a dictation machine. The interview recordings were transcribed verbatim for analysis.
The transcribed data were then analyzed by the hermeneutic process of constant comparison of parts of the interviews to the whole, to the whole dataset, as well as to the literature (Thompson, Locander, & Pollio, 1989) .
First, different semantic units (definable sections of the text or interview that carry a certain information; Miovský, 2006) were identified and highlighted within the transcripts. The identified units were later thematically coded by content and grouped by the same code into categories, while comparing the single-coded segments to the whole of the dataset and the literature.
Research Context
The Czech Republic is among the top European nations when it comes to the amount of sales of groceries online. Currently 2.5 percent of all sold groceries in the country is sold online, which ranks the Czech Republic 7th worldwide in the most sold groceries online as a percentage of all sold groceries in the country (Statista, 2015) . Online grocery shopping was introduced to the Czech Republic around the beginning of the decade and has since witnessed a booming growth with more sellers entering the market, more regions in which online grocery services are available, and more consumers who have tried to shop or shop regularly for groceries online (GfK Czech Republic, 2017).
As of 2018, more than 50 percent of people in the Czech Republic have tried to place an online order for groceries (compared to 24 percent in 2016) and one out of five customers purchases groceries on the internet regularly (compared to one out of ten in 2016) (InsightLab, 2018) . Women are more experienced online grocery shoppers, with 27 percent having shopped for groceries at least once and 11 percent shopping regularly (InsightLab, 2017).
Not surprisingly, online purchases are leading among the younger generation and experience with online grocery platforms decreases with age. While 61 percent of people between 18 and 24 have some online grocery experience, the share is 37 percent for the age category above 65 (InsightLab, 2018) . The highest number of customers can be found in the Central Bohemia Region and the capital city Prague, while the online grocery platforms are the least used in the rural Liberecky Region and the Kralovehradecky Region. The typical shopper generally comes from a large city that has over 100,000 inhabitants (InsightLab, 2018) .
In terms of market share, the market is dominated by three brands, two of which do not possess brick-and-mortar retail spaces: iTesco (an online version of Tesco), Kosik.cz, and Rohlik.cz. Brand recall for these three brands is 66 percent, 62 percent, and 57 percent, respectively.
Findings
Consumers who have adopted online grocery shopping as their main means of buying groceries and/or shop online for groceries on a frequent and regular basis show a substantial change in their shopping behavior in the online supermarket environment when compared to the previous habits in a physical store. In line with the findings of other studies (e.g. Hand et al., 2009; Chintagunta et al., 2009) , the consumers switched to regular online shopping either because of an external force driving them out of the traditional store, such as an injury or giving birth, or because of an internal motivation to save time or energy by shopping from the comfort of one's home.
Based on the data, four aspects of online grocery shopping were identified.
These factors correspond to the benefits and/or pitfalls of online grocery shopping as perceived by the consumers. In particular, the online grocery shoppers associate online grocery shopping with the following themes, which lead to a perception of particular benefits/pitfalls of online grocery shopping:
1. More efficient shopping planning and perceived higher overall efficiency of shopping trips 2. Increased shopping uniformity and perceived diet monotony 3. Final price awareness throughout shopping and perceived cost efficiency of online grocery shopping 4. Alteration of the range of products bought and perceived benefit of the different product offer In the following sections, the online supermarket customers' approach to online grocery shopping will be described, as well as the corresponding behavioral pattern in the online supermarket and the consequences of the shopping pattern for the lives of these consumers.
More Efficient Shopping Planning and
Perceived Higher Overall Efficiency of Shopping Trips
As Kumar and Kashyap (2018) postulated, grocery shoppers exhibit utilitarian behavior. Hence, as utilitarian shoppers, they shop on the internet to reach a specific goal most efficiently. Although utilitarian shoppers display similar goal-driven behavior in the traditional brick-andmortar store as well, the convenience of online grocery shopping makes the shopping efficiency even more possible as the utilitarian consumers try to minimize their costs, both financial and non-financial (Kumar & Kashyap, 2018 ).
In the current research, the online shopping environment allowed consumers to be more efficient by becoming better planners. Their planning of shopping trips, products to buy, and meals to eat in the following days involved more deliberate planning than when shopping for groceries offline. 
More efficient shopping planning has an immediate effect on the consumers' lives, as they also start to plan the family's diet throughout the week and hence make plans for specific products and ingredients and their quantities.
The more rigorous shopping planning that comes with shopping online is documented by some customers only starting to use grocery shopping lists after switching to an online supermarket. The overall better planning of meals and shopping lists allowed these customers to reduce the quantity of food that would turn into waste. The quest for efficiency thus has a positive environmental side effect in that it allows for a reduction in food waste.
By buying more efficiently, consumers buy less unnecessary products than they used to in the physical supermarket. As Jakub and Eliška put it: The efficiency of online shopping is clearly associated with time saving.
As transpires from the informants' accounts, time efficiency is one of the biggest perceived benefits of using this online service. The aspect of major time saving is particularly appreciated for example by Eliška in the following quote, whose account was almost identical to the accounts of all regular online shoppers: The shopping efficiency was hugely aided by the online supermarket's "favorite" option, which limits the exposure to other products/brands than those usually viewed and bought. This function allows the user to directly view his/her favorite and/or previously bought products. We refer to this option as "My Favorites". As can be concluded from Honza's statement, the "My Favorites" section can be used as a shopping list itself, thus supplementing the planning process, yet rendering it more efficient. The "My Favorites" function makes it easier for the respondents to shop for products that they are used to. This makes their shopping faster and more efficient as a result. However, consistently with Pozzi (2009) , who explored shopping based on past shopping history in his research on brand exploration, this feature also lessens the intention to browse through virtual aisles and explore new brands.
Consequently, our informants perceived that their grocery shopping became more uniform than when they shopped in a physical supermarket.
This was expressed in a direct acknowledgement and the use of the word "monotonous" in relation to both shopping habits and eating habits. For example, Cecílie feels she is much more "creative" when she goes to a traditional supermarket as she recognizes:
" [We] always just click on our existing list of maybe like 30 things and we always buy the same... We are pretty tight on schedule so we always buy the same... I think that when I go to a normal supermarket, I am much more creative than when I shop online."
(Cecílie)
Having the option to buy the same items based on one's shopping history or favorite products creates a shopping routine for the regular online shoppers.
Using the "My Favorites" function of the online platform is a way to save time and mental energy. However, the routine becomes so ingrained in their everyday life that it alters the informants' purchasing habits, making their shopping more monotonous. This further leads to a more stereotypical diet and eating habits.
Price Awareness and Cost Efficiency
Although the informants generally see the online supermarket as a premium service with higher prices, they nonetheless feel that online grocery shopping is cost-efficient. Again, this is primarily connected to the perceived efficiency of online shopping, whereas they do not buy unnecessary items which they would buy in a brick-and-mortar store.
Hence, the online supermarket environment makes the entire grocery shopping trip on average less costly. As expressed by the informants: In other words, the respondents feel that online shopping represents a financial saving for them because they only buy exactly what they need and are not tempted by the point-of-purchase marketing. This is a significant finding for impulsive product marketing, but also for marketing communication, as consumers in the online environment are apparently more focused on the task and not easily distracted by promotional offers.
However, there is also another process that allows consumers to control the cost of their shopping in the online environment. An online grocery provider operates on the same principle as other e-commerce retailers, automatically saving purchased goods in the shopping cart and automatically calculating the total price of the purchase. This virtual shopping cart is generally visible in the upper right corner of the screen and is present regardless of where the consumer browses on the particular website. It updates automatically when more goods are put in. Hence, a consumer always sees the final price at any given moment.
In the current study, the regular shoppers described that the possibility of seeing the final basket price helps them from going over their personal "price ceiling", as Jakub puts it. Consumers have a clear awareness of the total price that they intend to spend during the shopping trip. The traditional offline supermarket environment, however, does not offer any control over this amount. The availability of this control is thus seen as a benefit offered by online grocery shopping. This was exemplified by Barbora, who described the discrepancy of the real cost of her shopping and the cost she had supposed. This, in turn, generates negative feelings about the offline retailer, as when she exclaims: "What am I paying [this money]
for?" Elaborating on the topic, she then said: The shopping cart is used not only as a controlling instrument of the cost itself, but also as a controlling instrument of the shopping cart's contents. This, again, helps reduce the household's food waste.
Alteration of the Range of Products Bought
Although regular online supermarket customers exhibit a very efficient way of shopping for groceries online, rendering their shopping habits automated and their shopping lists quite monotonous, they admit that the range of products they buy altered once they started to shop online. In other words, although they do not tend to experiment with new products and brands after they have switched to the online supermarket and grocery shopping becomes a routine, the different assortment of the online grocery providers introduced new ingredients and products into their diets. Moreover, for some respondents, the online grocery assortment was one of the drivers that led them online and hence the different product offering affected them even more substantially.
Ilona exemplifies the story that ran through the accounts of the online shoppers. She started shopping online for groceries more than two years ago because of a knee injury; however, another reason -although less significant at that time -was the range of healthy products that can be found in the online supermarket. Although her knee healed, she never went back to the traditional supermarket shopping and now buys 90 percent of her groceries online. There were many factors that propelled her to stay with the online grocery provider, including time saving and convenience; however, the different product assortment was the main factor that prevented her from going back to the traditional way of grocery shopping. Ilona describes her view on the product offering as follows:
"I got used to buying meat from the farmer's selection on Rohlík, which is so hard for me to get anywhere else. Like there is the bio option in supermarkets but that's the next level above 'from the farmer's', which makes that meat outrageously expensive. I also like their selection of alternative flours like buckwheat, almond, or millet. Similarly, Honza also added vegan or regional products that he "wouldn't find anywhere else or would have trouble finding somewhere else".
Online grocery shopping thus allowed the consumers to render their diets healthier and more sustainable. However, once the consumers adapted to the online shopping pattern, they started using the "My Favorites" function and the core of their shopping list became more or less the same.
This finding suggests that shoppers tend to adopt new products and thus expand their usual product range together with their shopping and eating habits. However, once they become familiar with the online supermarket environment and start using all of its functions to their fullest potential, including the "My Favorites" function, their grocery shopping behavior seems to switch into autopilot mode. They reach efficiency in their online grocery trips by selecting mainly the products that they have ordered previously. Hence, it can be assumed that the online grocery supermarket environment leads to an initial adaptation of the typical shopping basket but when this adoption becomes fixed and shopping becomes a routine, consumers tend to stick to a similar assortment of the basket which they buy over and over again.
Discussion and Conclusions
The goal of the paper was to describe online grocery shopping behavior from the consumers' point of view. Four particular areas have been identified, which consumers see as benefits and/or pitfalls of online grocery shopping.
The common factors that ran through all the accounts of online grocery shopping were time and cost efficiency, which consumers saw as the key benefits. The adverse side on efficiency, however, is the ensuing uniformity of bought groceries and subsequently the more monotonous diet of the informants.
The sought efficiency is in line with online grocery shoppers being utilitarian shoppers, as suggested by Kumar and Kashyap (2018) . Hence, as utilitarian shoppers, they shop on the internet because their motivation is driven by rational decisions and efficient and deliberate actions that are related to a specific goal. Even though utilitarian shoppers display similar goal-driven behavior in the traditional brick-and-mortar store as well, the convenience of online grocery shopping makes the shopping efficiency more available through the various instruments it offers. The findings extend existing research on the time efficiency of online grocery shopping (e.g. Anesbury et al., 2015; Breugelmans et al., 2006) , exploring the various instruments and techniques consumers use to save time beyond shopping on the retailer's first page. The analysis has revealed in particular that customers plan their online shopping trips more thoroughly than they would have planned if they were going to a physical store. They plan exactly what they are going to eat and how much of each ingredient they need. In some consumer cases, this led to the adoption and use of grocery shopping lists.
Efficiency was aided primarily by the "My Favorites" instrument that allows consumers to select the same items as in their past orders or that they have saved previously. Consumers were shown to use this instrument creatively both to control the time spent on shopping and the cost of shopping. The time saving that the "My Favorites" function creates for the customers is significant compared to the time that a consumer would have to spend to select the same products in a traditional supermarket. In this way, consumers use this function in the way described by Sorensen (2017) to eliminate choice overload and navigate the shop more efficiently.
This finding then confirms what was suggested by other researchers, in that it decreases brand exploration (Pozzi, 2009) . The quest for time efficiency can be added here, which also decreases new product exploration, once consumers become familiar with the online grocery supermarket environment and start using its functions to the fullest. Their buying habits then become automated, rendering the shopping monotonous.
The online supermarket customers also achieve cost efficiency through planning and the "My Favorites" instrument, which prevent them from buying unnecessary products. Hence, the overall shopping basket price decreases when compared to shopping for groceries in a traditional supermarket. This is due to the fact that consumers are not exposed to point-of-purchase marketing to such a degree. Moreover, the overall decrease in expenditure spent on groceries is also impacted by the fact that the final basket price is visible on the screen at any given moment of the shopping trip, offering more control over the spending.
The efficiency of online shopping, however, is counterweighted by the pitfall of uniform shopping, which brings monotony into people's diets.
While, contrarily to some previous studies (e.g. Pozzi, 2009) , at the moment of switching to online food provisioning consumers tend to explore the unique offer of the internet supermarket, later on they settle into a routine, considerably reducing their product and brand exploration. In terms of brand and product exploration, there thus seems to be a process that consumers go through from the first adoption of online grocery shopping to its regular use. What happens after a certain amount of time of regular online grocery shopping remains to be explored.
In conclusion, online shopping offers simple instruments that help to maximize the time and cost efficiency of the shopping trip, which are seen as the major benefits of online food provisioning. Although it has been described in previous studies that consumers use these instruments, this research has shown that they may use them in more than one way. Also, it has shown that the very efficiency offered by online grocery shopping, which is seen as the major benefit, can also represent online shopping's pitfall.
By becoming more efficient in the act of food provisioning, the shopping, and consequently the consumers' diet, becomes more monotonous. As was described in the last section of the findings, shoppers seem to follow a path in which they initially alter their diet to fit the different online supermarket product offer, and then slip into a shopping routine, which allows them to shop efficiently but monotonously. This has implications for online supermarkets' logistics and marketing, in that shoppers in different stages of the process of adoption of online shopping will compose their shopping basket differently, may use the offered online instruments differently, and thus also exhibit varying sensitivity to different marketing messages.
The main limitation of the study is common to all qualitative research.
It offers a deeper look at online shopping from the point of view of the shoppers themselves, but it cannot be generalized to the whole population.
Future research could thus expand these findings to a representative sample.
Also, as there likely seems to be an evolution of online shopping strategy in time, research that considers various stages of maturity of online shopping would shed more light on this issue. Finally, a limitation ensues from our informants using mostly one online grocery retailer. 
